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OUT LINE OF REMARKS
CONFERENCE OF MAYORS
Jan uary 27, 1983 - L'E nfa nt Plaz a
I.

The Pre side nt and the New Con gres s

A.
In his Sta te of the Uni on mes sage
, Pre side nt Rea gan mad e
cle ar tha t he and the 98th Con gres
s mus t wor k tog ethe r to dea l
with an acti ve age nda .
Tha t mea ns ~ction on the . def icit ,
on
unem ploy m e nt, on soc ial sec urit y,
and atte ntio n 1:o the shi ftin g
pat tern s of in d ustr y an d job cre atio
n in our econ omy .
At the
sam e ti me we hav e to rea lize the re
wil l be maj or area s whe re we
wil l not agr ee.
No one is goin g to com prom ise awa
y the gain s won
tow ards res trai nin g the grow th of
spe ndin g, con trol ling the tax
bur den , and be .::i ting bi:?ck inf lati on.
The li.m eric an peo ple sti ll
ove rwh elm ingl y sup por t tho se goa ls.

B. The Pre side nt, the Hou se lead
lead ersh ip wil l hav e to wor k tog ethe ersh ip, and the Sen ate
r to forg e a con sen sus on
maj or dec isio ns if we are to get
the job don e.
On som e issu es we
si ~ ?lY can not a ffor d to h
ave a leg isla tive stal ema te:
soc ial
sec urit y is one of the se, and the
Pre side nt and the Spe ake r hav e
s h o \rn a stat esm anli ke rega rd for
the pub lic inte res t in
sup por t in g t he bip art i san soc ial
sec urit y pac kag e.
C.
~ he Pre side nt sti ll sets
the age nda .
On tax es,
S?s nd in s , de fici~s, £~?loyment, and
trad
e
the
Pre
side nt pro pos es,
a n~ Co n~re ss mus t ~ispose.
Tho se of us who hav e idea s of our
own
wil l ~ c~ ~ with th e ~ hit e Hou se to
get thin gs don e--b ut lead ersh ip
s t ill ~'J st cc l.1~ fro m th e Pre side nt.
Tha t is \1"!1y we arc unl ike ly
to s ee any m ~jor d ep a rtur e from the
prin
cip les of gov ernm ent
Re nal ~ Feag a n h~ s e s p ou s
e d in his firs t two yea rs in off ice
.
D.
The re is no coh eren t alte rna tive
to Rep ubli can
lead ersh ip.
The -peo ple sti ll reco gniz e tha t our
econ omi c
prob lem s wer e a long time in the mak
ing, and tha t the cur e wil l
take tim e too .
Acc ordi ng to CBS /New Yor k Tim es vot
er exi t pol ls
in the las t ele ctio n, vot ers by a
5 to 4 mar gin blam ed our
econ omi c prob lem s on pas t Dem ocra
tic pol icie s rath er than on
Pre side nt Rea gan .
II.

The Econ omy

A.
Pro gno sis.
P~ hav e to rea list ica lly
ass ess the sta te of
the econ omy and the pro spe cts for
the nex t few yea rs.
The fac t
is tha t the grcu nd \:or k has been laid
for a stab le and last ing
reco ver y, with out rene wed infl atio
n.
It . is abs olu tely cru cial
tha t we proc eed with care at this
poi nt, and not thro w awa y the
gain s alre ady ma de.
p e ~c en t

1.
i~

was cut to 3.9 per cen t in 19 8 2, from
12.4
Th is is the low est infl atio n rate
sinc e 197 2.

lnfl~tion

19 80 .
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2.
Interest rates are down and still falling.
The
prime rate is down to 11 percent, way down from the 21 percent
that prevailed when President Reagan took office.
Home mortgage
rates are down 3· points since last year.
Long-term rates for
business loans are off 3 to 4 points from a year ago.
3. Governmen t spending growth rate is down to 11.2
percent this year from 17.4 percent in 1980. The 1983 budget
resolution projects the growth rate of governmen t to fall to 7.5
percent by 1985.
4.
Lower taxes with major improveme nts in tax equity
will help buoy the recovery, both on the consumer side and on the
investmen t side.
The combined effect of the 1981 and 1982 tax
bills has been to lower individua l taxes over 3 years by $344
billion, as well as improve complianc e and tax fairness.
Lower
individu a l rates boost personal income and restore incentive ,
while favorable capital cost recovery rules should spur
investmen t.
Already a significa nt result of the tax changes has
been to boost t h e savings rate to about 7 percent:
additiona l
savings we need to build the capital pool to finance recovery.
B.
The Unemnloyment Problem.
Unemploym ent, of course, is
the major negativ e in the economic picture, and it may continue
to rise in the near term.
High unemploym ent costs the Governmen t
in lost rev e nue and lost productio n, and it has to come down.
But it has to come down and stay down without inflationa ry
sti rn ulus-- tha t is what we have failed to do in the past.
o Cl ea rly there is a bipartisan consensus for more jobs.
But resuming the inflationa ry policies of the past will not
cre a te l a sting jobs, just a n illusion of prosperit y that leaves
us worse off the next time we try to get "off the wagon."
o That means the most important thing we must do is judge
carefully the degree of stimulus the economy can and should take,
consisten t with a firm anti-infla tion policy. The Federal
Reserve will play a key role, and has already shown a willingne ss
to adjust its short-term goals based on an assessmen t of the
weakness of the economy. We will not allow the recession to
continue, but we will not reinflate the economy, either.
o While the main emphasis must remain on the long-term
goals of growth with lou inflation , there are steps we can take
in the short term to deal with the plight of the unemploye d.
Many things have already been aone:
- a new Federal supplemen tal une~ployT.ent compensat ion
program was passed \1ith the 1982 tax bill, providing additiona l
unemploym ent benefits to about 2 million \1orkers in 38 States.
The Presid e nt will propos e extending this by 6 months beyond
!~a rc h 3 1, 1 98 3.
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- The President signed into law the new Job Training
Partnership Act, which emphasizes training for permanent
employment rather than make-work jobs.
New initiatives outlined
by the President will focus on the long-term unemployed, yout~,
and on training or relocating displaced workers who lost jobs due
to plant closures or force reductions.
- The targeted jobs tax credit, which was extended for 2
years by the 1982 tax bill, gives employers a real incentive to
hire the disadvantage d--about 600,000 workers are certified under
the program.
- The e nterprise zone legislation reported last fall by
the Finance Committee can provide us with an experiment in
private-sect or job creation in depressed areas, through a
combination of Federal tax incentives and State and local efforts
to target an area for development with regulatory and tax relief,
neighborhood participatio n, and capital and other improvements .
- The 5¢ per gallon gax tax increase can create over
300,00 0 jobs by funding much needed repairs and construction of
the Federal highway system.

c.

The De ficit and Interest Rates.

1.
All our economic difficulties are, of course,
relat e6 --high interest rates and slow growth boost the deficit,
and h ig~ e r deficits create greater uncertainty in the business
community as to our future course; will there be more inflation,
or less cr ed i t ava ilable for business expansion?
2.
Be e r. use of t h is, it makes sense first of a ll to
chart a path that is most likely to bring stable growth without
inflation.
Higher growth boosts revenues and cuts unemployment
costs, thereby reducing the deficit as well.
3.
In the short term, as the President urges, it makes
sense to continue to review every part of the Federal budget in
an effort to bring the deficit down.
This means both defense a~d
entitlements must be under scrutiny to maximize the efficiency of
every dollar spent.
A balanced deficit reduction program is
still our goal.
Freezing discretionar y programs in real terms
May help ensure a broad-based reduction effort.
4.
Continued efforts to restrain the deficit by
controlling Federal spending will give the Federal Reserve ~ bit
more room to acco;nmodate the potential for real growth that
exists in the economy without inflationary pump-priming . But
restraint in both fiscal and monetary policy is crucial if we
want to maintain long-term confidence in the economic program.
That rneans lo~ q -r a nge goals rnust be carefully reconciled wi t h
e fforts to res p ond to 9articular weaknesses in the econo~y.
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Radical attempts to reverse course would be self-defeatin g and
must .be resisted.
III. Social Security
A.
Bipartisan cooperation continues to be the key to
resolving the social security financing crisis. The National
Commission developed a bipartisan package that deserves support.
It is not perfect, and everyone had to swallow hard on some
items:
that is the cost of reaching agreement.

•

B.
The ~ork of the Commission made clear that it is a
crisis in social security that we are confronting. The
Commission agreed that $150-$200 billion is needed between 1983
and 1989 to ensure the solvency of the system through 1990. This
means providing about a 15 percent reserve ratio by 1990 under
the pessimistic-- some would say realistic--as sumptions. This is
still a reserve level lower than at any point in history, and
does not take into account the medicare program, which will have
serious reserv e problems by 1990 if nothing is done.

c. The real job is, and always has been, up to Congress.
The bipartisan package, including a 6-month delay in cost-ofliving adjustments, partial acceleration of scheduled payroll tax
increases, coverage of new Federal workers and non-profit
org~nizations, and partial taxation of benefits for higher-incom e
beneficiarie s, will be before Congress right away.
The Finance
Committee has scheduled hearings for February 15.
D.
Long-t e r m changes are also needed, of course, ana · the
work of the commission has helped give us valuable guidance. We
cannot forget t ha t the p a yroll tax burden is already heavy and
sched uled to increase, and the confidence of young people is
critically low. The long-term deficit can be reduced
considerably by very gradually slowing the growth of benefits as
people come on to the rolls in the future.
Another route is to
raiss the retirement age, again very gradually, for people
retiring some 20 or 30 years from now.
In either case ample time
would be available for people to adjust their savings and
retirement decisions.
E.

Major Features of the Package
1.

COLA Delay

Even with the 6-month delay of the cost-of-livin g
increase, benefits for 19 8 4 for the average retired couple \Jill
be about $330 higher than their benefits for 1983, assuming an
inflation rat e of 4 percent.
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2.

Taxation of Benefits Above Threshhold

Many low and moderate income retired taxpayers are
already taxed on their pensions, dividends, interest, and other
income.
Basic fairness requires that individuals with
substantial amounts of other income should at least treat some of
their social security benefits as income subject to income tax.
One-half is an appropriate amount and should not cause undue
hardship.
Taxation of benefits above the threshhold should
only affect about 11 percent of all social security
beneficiarie s, so the great majority of social security
recipients will not be affected by this change.

3.

Payroll Tax Acceleration

The acceleration of the payroll tax increase will
only increase payroll tax revenues by $9 billion between now and
1988. Half of this amount--the employee portion--wil l be offset
by an income tax credit. The other half--the employer portion-will be deductible on the employer's income tax return.
The net
effect will only be to take about $3 billion out of the economy-an insignifican t factor in a 3 trillion dollar economy.

ny removing the enormous amount of misinformati on
and uncert a inty which has scared the elderly people of the
country, the bill will improve confidence, both among the elderly
and in th e fin a ncial ~arkets. These should have significant
posi t iv e economic effects.
F.

Bene fits vs.
o

taxes

Of the $169 billion financing package, one can view
the largest component as being on the benefit side
through slowing the rate of future benefit grow~h
and partial taxation of benefits for the highestincome beneficiarie s.
0

0

Benefit slowdown and recapture

$70 billion - 41%

COLA adjustments

($40

Recapture of benefits through
tax systems

($30 billion)

Expansion of coverage and
repay~ent of military service
obligation
Cov e rage of Federal and
nonprofit employees

bil~ion)

$41 billion -

24%

($23 billion)
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IV.

Even though one-third ($58 billion) of the
package is comprised of payroll tax changes, the
real impact. on the economy will be less because
of the tax credit to employees , the
d eductibil ity of employer payroll taxes and the
t a x deduction provided for the self-emplo yed
will reduce the total tax burden by about $18.5
billion.
Thus the real additiona l payroll tax
b u rden will be slightly below $40 billion over
the period 1983-1990 .

Rev e n ue Sha ring/Fed e ralism/IDB s

A.
Ge neral revenue sharing, which provides $4.6 billion per
year in fisc a l assistanc e to localitie s each year, expire~ at the
end o f Se p temb e r .
The President has indicated that he will ask
for a continuat ion of revenue sharing consolid a ted with the
e ntitleme nt p o~tion of the Community Developme nt Block Grant
progr a m.
B.
I s sues for Congress will be the funding level for such a
consolida ted block grant~ whether a two- or three-yea r, or
longer, extension of revenue sharing is appropria te; and what the
long-term future of the program may be in connectio n with any
revenue-tu rnback scheme the administr ation may propose. But
clearly t he re is strong support in both the administr ation and
Congress for continuin g general-pu rpose assistanc e to localitie s
and increasing the discretio n recipient governmen ts have over the
use of Federal funds.
C.
IDBs.
In the 1982 tax equity bill Congress made
significa nt changes in the use of tax-exemp t industria l
developme nt bonds, including a sunset of the small-issu e
exemption after 1 986 .
Th e re are no indication s the
administr ation \J ill propose additiona l restrictio ns on . IDBs.
This is an area the tax-writin g committee s seem unlikely to get
involved with again this year--prov ided the common-se nse
restrictio ns a gre e d to l a st year, such as the sunset, the antido~ble di p r u l e \vi th ACRS, the requireme nt for gr e at~r in?ut from
S t a t e an d lo c2 l go ve rn ments, are ~reserv e d int a ct.
If pfforts
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are ma d e to roll b ac k the 1982 changes, then all bets may be off
with regard to th e future of IDBs.
D.
Federalism.
Revenue sharing renewal will be proposed by
the Reagan administratio n as part of a new Federalism package
involving cr e ation of four new block grants.
Congress will
certainly give clos e attention to any legislative proposals to
increase the ability of local governments to decide how to best
utilize grant funds, and hopefully a realistic Federalism package
could see legisl n tive action this year. · Removing the question of
where to a dminister major income security programs from the
Fc der c lism a g e n cR s h ould make it much easier to reach agreement.

v.

Taxes and the Budget

A.
If we n e ed ad d itional revenues in the out-years, it has
to be don e consistent \l ith the goal of reducing the deficits as
recovery proceeds:
a goal that everyone agrees is essential.
E.
Th ere are lots of wa ys to raise revenue, but our job is
to choos e wa ys th a t are fair an d consistent with good tax policy.
We should resist the temptation to undo the progress that has
been ma d e in providing greater incentives for savings, wor k , and
investment:
those incenti v es will become more important as
reco ve ry proceed s.
There are many base-bro a dening measures still
to be considered t h at would improve the equity and efficiency of
t he t o x c o d e~ a nd there are a number of ways in which you could
f ~ s h io n a t emp ora r y a d d-on tax without undermining a commitment
t o l o wer t a x r at e s and a broader-base a , fe i rer tax system.
C.
I nd exin g.
The re see~s to be a gro wing clamor for repe a l
c f t h e t ax in de x in g p ro v ision of th e 1 98 1 tax act, which takes
effect i n 1 98 5. We all k no w that we have to compromise to g e t
things done, but this is one area that we ought to leave alone if
we are interested in sound tax policy and honesty in government.
We can raise revenues, and we may have to--but why resort once
again to back-door revenue increases generated by inflation?
Tamp e ring with indexing further risks sending a signal that we
are prepared to reinf late the economy and generate revenues
through bracket creep to deal with the deficit.
That would mean
undoing all the progress we have made over the past two years,
and it would be a tremendous mistake.
D.
Outye a r tax increases.
It is not clear why we would
need to use a "trigger" device to raise taxes based on deficit
levels:
if we e sti mate that the revenues will be needed , we can
agree that any t a x increase we provide for will be temporary,
whether it be a surtax or a package of miscellaneou s changes.
It
seems unlikely that a "trigger" mechanism would create the kind
of reassurance on the deficit that the country is looking for.
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If growth and revenu es turn out better than now projec ted,
we can always reduce taxes to the extent that become s fiscall y
desira ble.
One possib ility is to enact some additio nal basebroade ning measur es--irnp roveme nts in equity and elimin ating tax
provis ions that are econom ically ineff icient- -then provid e for
furthe r rate reduct ions if the defici t is brough t under contro l
more rapidly than is now expect ed.
This would mainta in the
momentu m for a lower- rate, broade r-based tax system that has been
built over the last two years.
It is also consis tent with the
admin istrati on's consid eration of a stream lined and simpli fied
•
tax structu re with lower rates.
E.

Tax Issues of Contin uing Concer n

A number of issues that have been around for some time
ought to receive attenti on from the 98th Congre ss.

1. 6-mont h holding period . Effort s to reduce the
capita l gains holdin g period to 6 months will contin ue. There is
very strong suppor t for this change , becaus e it can give a boost
to capita l market s at a time uhen greate r saving s ane investm ent
is vitally import ant to sustain ed econom ic recove ry. This change
was approv ed by the House in 1981 and by the Senate on three
separa te occasio ns in 1982, so it is time to get it enacted into
law.
2. Educat ion and/or Housin g Saving s Accoun t. An idea
that has been around for severa l years and rr.ay receive attenti on
in the new Congre ss is to use an IRA-ty pe arrange ment to
encour2 ge saving s for colleg e educat ion or advanc ed vocatio nal
trainin g.
Contri bution s to an accoun t set up for this purpos e
would b e t ~ x-free subjec t to limits on the use of the funds for
the stated purpos e.
In the area of educat ion of one's childre n,
in partic ular, the Presid ent has a strong intere st in this
initiat ive.
It could provid e suppor t for educat ion with a freemarket approa ch, which has a lot of appeal .
3. Fringe Benefi ts. The moratoriu~ on IRS fringe
benefi t regula tions expire s on Decemb er 31, 1983, having been
extende d to that date by ERTA.
This issue has been with us since
1978, when the morato rium was first impose d, and it may be time
to deal with it. The Congre ssional Budget Office estima tes that
about $500 millio n could be genera ted by taxing so-cal led
"nonst atutory " fringe benefi ts provide d to employ ees--e. g., free
airline travel , recrea tional facili ties, etc. While
theore tically taxabl e, these benefi ts raise diffic ult issues of
valuat ion and alloca tion to indivic ual employ ees. Still, fringe
benefi ts are "compe nsation " and, to preven t erosion of the
revenue base, someth ing may have to be done.
insuran ce

4.

L i f e Insuran ce Ta xation .
The tem~orary life
t a xation provis ions of TEFRA expire at the end

co ~9d ny
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of 1983. The Fi na nce Ccmm ittee and Joint Comm ittee staffs , as
well as GAO, are lookin g at pernan ent chang es in the taxati on
the life insura nce and casua lty insura nce indus tries. If the of
tempo rary rules were simply extend ed, a subst antial revenu e loss
would resul t, prob a bly in excess of $1 billio n per year.
5.
Mortgag e Subsid y Bonds . In 1980 Congr ess legisl ated
restri ction s on the use of tax-ex empt mortg age revenu e bonds
.
Under the terms of that 1980 compr omise, the autho rity to issue
tax-ex empt mortg age revenu e bonds termin ates on Decem ber 31,
1983. There will proba bly be some intere st in extend ing mortg
age
re venue bonds in some form beyond that date: Senato r Duren berger
alread y has indica ted such an intere st.

G.

Possib le Admi nistra tion Tax Initi a tives

A numbe r of 'initia tives were not acted on in
the 97th
Congr ess, and the admin istrati on may be expec ted to make simila
r
propo sals in the 98th.

1. Tu ition Tax Cr ed its. Althou gh the Financ e Comm ittee
fashio ned a compr omise tuitio n tax credi t propo sal last year
~ft e r exten si ve consid er a t ion, the bill rec
e ived no furthe
action last y ea r. But _the Comm ittee's effor ts could form rthe
basis for l eg isl at ion in the 98th Congr ess.
2.
Ca r L:r:--, e a n Ba s i n I n i t i a t i v e • The a am i n i s t r a t i on ' s
pro p osal to pr ovi r e tra de an d certai n tax i n c e ntives for econom
ic
d ev elo 9rn~n t i n t hs Caribb ean Basi sn rnad e
subst antial progre ss in
th e 9 7t h Con g ress , bu ts-il l ai.;2 its finc:l c:ct ion. '!'his is likely
to b e & p riori t y it ere for the aam inistr ation .

3 . EntPro r ise Zone s. The Financ e Comm ittee report ed
out a ~ edified versio n of the admin istrat ion's enter prise zone
pro posal in September, but no furthe r action was taken . The
pro p os a l is likely to come up again in conne ction with discus sion
of job-c reatio n and econom ic develo pment propo sals, and possib
could be acted on with furthe r refine ments . A major questi on ly
is
wh e ther the House will take an intere st in the idea, which they
did not in the 97th Congr ess.
4. DISC. While no speci fic DISC ~roposal was made in
the 97th Congr ess, the issue was exten sively discus sec'l-partic ularly the questi on of legal ity under the GATT. The search
is clearl y on for an altern ative way to encou rage expor ts, and
th e admin istrat ion is lik el y to be active .
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VI.

Conclus ion

The months and years ahead must not be dominate d by rigid
ideolog ies on either side--bu t neither can the Preside nt or the
Republic an leadersh ip be expected to cast aside the princip les of
Governn ent th e American people so soundly endorsed in 1980.
Those princip l e s--a more restrain ed Governm ent, a freer economy ,
greater account ability to the American peo?le- -are as valid today
as they ever were, and there is no indicati on that the people
have changed their commitm ent to these same ?rincip les. Guided by these princip les, we will try to work togethe r to build on the
sound fo u n da tion for recovery that has already been laid.
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EMERGENCY URBAN RECOVERY PROGRAM
Reauthorization of Existing Programs
• Community Development Block Grant
(increased for inflation)
• General Revenue Sharing
(increased for inflation and
restoration of state share)
• Countercyclical Fiscal Assistance
(restoration)
subtotal

$5 billion

$7~5

billion

$2 billion

$14.5 billion

New Programs
• Urban Infrastructure/Jops Program

$10 billion

• Reconstruction Finance Corporation
(capitalization of Corporation;
spent out on multi-year basis;
loans and interest subsidies)
• Emergency Assistance for Food and
Shelter

$5 billion

subtotal

$2 billion .

$17 billion

=================================~

GRAND TOTAL

$31.5 billion
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